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hawnee wins
HKST CITY PRIZE

r,iiit wins npermi mar m Mor--

t. ml surcjntuni". Ik
Metier Kor Having Vtm.

tested Although

nigh sho tutted to win the
n the Hotter Cities Cnntcit,
l4 ii belter tnwln Id which to
having ciilurcd the contest

.1 to win.
lodges announced early thin
hut they were unanimous In

hi: Him vnei tha winner ot the
Tlu nnnnunreroent wss mid

log ram from Dr. McKccver ot
wriiiii', Kan unii Monday.

Si nil special $IOO-prle- s wore
, I fur winner In several points.
r.itit wins tho prlxe oft the point,
Vor.ils and 8afsuards.

oiiunvo Hotary club ottered the
, of $2,600 to the city which
uM be ndjudged the beit In the
i t, and was later joined by the
ii. dub ot Shawnee, and other civ- -

there. Uy winning
t pure, It retatna the money In
il'y.

Th c cities ot thetate. were
rtcit in im Kiuvw,jmm in jtacn

v numerous imprafRjMU were
d. n the remit. Mriea.olMa
tr miea oy ae umi in me
ni uindup of the conteit.

W Scarson ot University ot Ne- -
Dr. C. C. Camens, New York,

o pt' Mdent ot the National Child
Ifar I.caguo, and Mrs. Fred

inu't. xlce president ot the Nation- -
rcigress, vice president ot the

ilini.il Congress of Mothers, were,
,iiko9. uiii'i judged, in order

judging wore Bnld, Blackwell,
,iirc, Kdmond, Lawton, Sapulpa,

ivneo, Claremore, Miami, Durnnt,
rtlcsville and Pryor.
Individual prlics of $100 each
re nwarded to cities exclusive of
mnw on superior points as fol- -

Soclabillty, to Bartlesvllle,
dy l.ee llaerstler of Henryetta;

I n to Ardmoro by If. T. Hans- -
uf (lulhrle; Schools to Mlama,

0 S lioiroyd of Cleveland: Scout-.- (
iiml sen Ice clubs, both points

sipulpn, by K. U. Harnett of Altus
; I.. Coleman of Miami, res- -

M'ly; Morals unit safeguards to
uri.it by John C. Dclana ot HI
m.ii Itellglon In lllackwell by J.
'. Miiim- - ok Illnckwclt; Housing to
iiil by Frederick I. llrlnn of Enid.
ml.il mention was nwarded to Ed-ii-

mi nrcount nf superior work,
it ii bad too small population to
taped

nty

lst

Dick

fcr.Mtv ri.i'n put on
Tltl.tl. THIS WEEK

A r.itbi'i novel program was put, on
the Itnt.iry Club meeting Tuesday
"ii by Mark Stnton. the nrneram
!;MIiik or a ttlnl of tho club on

charge of having degeneiated In-- n

"entlnc club." None, save thosB
tiK-t- l in advance, and to serve as

rlii and court officials knew
Fli.it H!. Iir..ttln.r n.l ll.n..,f.."' ".. " ...in uivivMiir,
H.en lllll IMterback took the floor
r,i presented the rhi.rces. most of

hunch tboiiRlit u wrench had
tl IhrilU'll lllln Ihn lii!irhlmrv utwl

fit a real fuss was brewing. Stew
as J'iiIro, Mllas Mhoon

i nun ciler, and tilles Mnlono aB
kurt ballrr. Bill Utterback was
t MTUtlng and Dave Macllonnld ap- -

"II lor tne ilerense. Severn! wll- -
were examined and the Jury

"lined a enllct exnnerntltli; Ho-'- -'

of any hlnme for any short-'- i
iiks that limy exist and laltiK

f blame for any such upon the
iwers of the meinbetshln inil -

pi'Mlly.
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J LOCAL MARKETS
UMMMMRHHaHWHMHHH2

PaM Producer
Cotton, middling basis i7teCorn -
oat. ,;;
Cotton Seed, ton $25.00

Frrer. .. j
Tirkv.-- -- 17c
Calves
Kat. Cowa

i Kat Hogs
Kggs
Uutter
Prairie Hay .
Orcen Hldea
Dry Hides .

VaTtalona. llcuu
Sugar. IRlha tnr

JNavy (Jeans ..

Lima Beau
Syrup
Dried Peaches
Dried Applet
Corn Meal, 25 lbs.
compound
Apples, doi. ..
Orangee, dot, .

Bananas, dot.
met

War, retail

KiJbkops, ewt
Hi !

P. cwt.
Shorts, cwt.
Cotton Seed Meal, ewt
Hulls, cwt
Prairie Hay, Mis
Alfalfa,

M.00917.60

Me

Hoar Il.4l9l4.il
Potatoes, retail Be

Irish Potatoes, retail $1.50
English Bacon 20c
Dry Salt, Sides 1IH0)14
Breakfast Bacon
Hams
Sholders
Boiled Baa
Pork Sausage
Mixed Sausage
8tsw Meat
Steak, chuck
Steak, round
Steak, loin
Roasts, rump
Roast, flat rib
Roast, standard rib
Sugar cured Bacon
llutter Fat .

.

- 300

. 404110c

-

.

KANSAS CTTT UVB STOCK
BULLETIN

Market compared
day. Cattle Menily. Hogs 5c low-

er. Sheep hlRher.
Beef Steers:

(Sood to Choice Fed $7.00 if

i--ie

See Me

with

Fair to Clond . f..75
Common to Fair Fed 4,50 9

Feeders:
Oood to Choice .. fi.RO T

Fair to nnoil 4.50 it
Common to Fair ... 3.50 if

Blockers:
Oood to Choice . 6.50 T

Fair to flood . -- - 4.50 0
Common to Fn!r 3.50JT
Stock Cows and Helf. 3,00 0
Slock Cnlvcs 4.000
Stock Hulls . . 3,00 0

nutcher Cowa:
flood to Choice 3.76 0
Fair to Oood 3.25 0
Cutters . 2.75 0
Canners . 0

Heifers:
Oood to Choice . 4.50 0
Fair to Oood .. 0
Common to Fair 3.00

Dn, Evans & Warren
CHIROPRACTORS

-- Whmwm ffawfltVa
Offko) fco)on t a.

Grldar BiUolIaff DjrJrt,Okl

gARGAINg
SIC

Stoves --
d Ranges

We Have a Large Stock of Stoves and
Ranges that must be moved. We can
save you money on the best Cook Stoves
made.

LET US SHOW YOU

CRUSO SEPARATORS
We have Just received another shipment the

famotiB CRUSO CKNTIUFfCAL TYPE CREAM
SEPARATORS. Coiih In and let uh show you
the many ways this maehlii. irell others on

the market. W" run nave ,. on from 1 1.1.00 to
$LT.()0 per machine. Aheoluiei .'iiaranteed

E. G. McKinney Hdw. Co.
SOS

bale

Pimm il

Sre
304o
60e

:ific
40c

3 He
. le

.11.00
6

10c
toaioo

-- 1

I0e
40c
lie
50c

36045c
lie

Il.ll
$1.00
$1.45
Il.ll

Me
tie

Oe

8weet 8

300 46c
40c
lOe
Tie
lie
lie

It Me
lOe
lie

r lie
lOe
lie
10c
30e
36c

last Mon

L'fic

2.50

3.76

$8.00
q.75
6.76

6.00
5.60
4.26

6.26
5.50
4.50
4.50
6.00
3.50

4.60
3.76
3.25
2.75

6.50
4.25
3.75

u. to y. .

of

Calve and reerUajM
Baby Beef .. ...
Killers
VeaN. Fair to Oood

eal, Com to Fall
nulls:

Killers mill Bolognas
Hot!

Mplit .

Heavy
Packing Hows . .. .
Pigs

Sheept
t.ambs

Cull
Yearlings
Wether
Kwes
Feeding Inmbs

tceeipts Me4ay
Cattle 14.000
Hogs 11.000
Sheep 6,000

7.60 0 CO

T.I0
7.n s.5o

7.00

2.75 ff 3.25

6.7511 6,95
C.fiOJJ 6.90
5.600 6.00
6,50 0 7.00

S.f.ii'd ii.25
t 00 0 6,00
."i.fiofj 7 no'
4.6011 6.60
3.00 4.00
7 6IIK 8.2G
Last W

27,!t0tt
32.400
I5.0IMI

LUNH KNTKIITAIN THK IIIOII

Tmmkyrr mr pt

SCHOOli 1XH)THAI,I, TKAM

Tho weekly meeting of the Lions
i.uu tins week was glen over to
tho bnnquetlng of the UIk.)i School
football team, ut an extra spread
setxed the Fish and Oyster Jar.
lor Monday nlrht. Tin. i.inn. onH
the football boyn gathered at the

nainocr Commerce offices at
seven o'clock and from there march-
ed In a body to tho scene of tho
festivities. A nice nriunm wn mil
on Including talkg by several Lions
and scleral of the bov frnm ih
Itors and all arc loud In their praise
or tne splendid entertainment ilnthem.

4.0011

IN JAIL HIT NOT HHUSOTTF.N
The inmates Of the rminlv tail

were furnished a nico Thanksgiving
ninner last week, and ono of them
writes a trlbuln to the officers who
serted It. handed tile News nml
here It Is:

"We Ikivh that !iae hml the mli.
fortune of buitiK cauuht anil Innilml
In county Jail celebrated one of tho
biggest and best Thanksgiving din-
ners Hint any prisoner could oi ewi
expect to line.

8,

ir

If

nt

or

u.

to

Huel Taylor the irieatest shurlff
that this county or uny other coun-
ty ctei had. furnlslieil us with the
nicest fat turkey that money could
buy, with all the kikhI ilrcsingH,
cranbeiry sauce, pies, and many other
good thlnps to iiumi'iouv to innii- -
tion. And each and eei. one was
filled to the blilll.

And nfler diliner ( ui.n nil
Heated with a laiue box of fat lulev
cigars by Mr. Walter Itambo. And
we ate all thankful that Ibis county
can piodllie -- uch good thoughtful
and respectable men as these, ami we
think such men as thece should bo
kept in office Nut that we expert to
be here always, but that some other
unfoitiinate man oi mhiiihii iiiui take
our place and wo feijl asxiireil th.it
they well not be forgotten by inch
noblo men as Mr. Taylor and Mi
Kntnbo.

Here we all come with oil! he.iit
filled with thankx."

Fifteen Prisoner).

nnttttttnttotttttnntit
CLASSIFIED ADS

MACIIINICRV

UACHINEItY: On Ornitit
foldtr, with Inssrt board allowing lb
folding ot lthr four, Isht. tan. oi
twelve newspaper pagne In good eou
'tltlon tut needs a few rtpalra. He
placed by larger outfit. Just th.
thing for country newspaper of eight
pages. Price It 00.00 delivered oi
oara at Durant. llurunt Weekly New

MISCKIXAMCOUS

FOR RENT Modern bedroom wlU
bath. Otbtleman preferred. Phoi
637 or call 008 N. 4th At. lOwatl

AVANTKI): K.ilesiniin with enr to call
on dealers with a low pilced n,0nii
mile rold lite )1 n ueek with
extra commlHxions Speiinlty Curd
Tire Co., South llcnil. Iml 4Swal

WANTKI) Borders wanted st the
Morelnnd. 25 cents n meal or 14.60
a week. 47wI
FOK SAI.K fiooil 1'r.iltle lluy 2'i
IitIIoh Miiilb ot I'll tie See Jim Mo
UT IMh!
FOIt SAI.K: Ouu bploudld combina-
tion farm and family drhliiK burse
with buggy and harness llorm also
in good condition for work, Is nesr
16 hands high: weighs 1100 or 1200
PoiiiiiIk and a limit S yeirs old. Horse
may lm been nlmot any Saturday,
bill Inil opiioKllo I' (. at Arhllle.
Toiiu ea am It. K. Moneley.

47watf

1'OH Splendid mod-

ern lei'.i'abiu im'II loi.ited, In good
neighborhood at a hargiiri V II

Chili Dili.ml 47ws3

NOlli'K SH 'M'd T htuli n from m

l,ll ' II. 'M-k- l llf llllllltlt I

ImriM iiin. .,iw, iitiiniirked, weight
hbi in i"'i i''imI: I shoai weight

limit I'jh poun-li- , null Will uy
i ' .. i ', r it ' ri i'ii n ! d

. . ,1 , i i ,I

f ,. I .' lunhi r ii, ut i at inn
l i i,i " i r ' I ) i o

i t I iff

FOK SALR 14 i'un-bre- black
big bono Poland-Chin- a Hoars ready
for servlre Reasonably (tired. Has
or wrllo O F 8wpny, i miles 8. W.
Calera, (JkU 41watf

OSAfiK INHIANH WOlMt
MltlllATK TO MKXHXI

If permission can be oWlncd from
Washington for tho move, a migra-
tion of American Indians from Okla-
homa to the Stale of Chlhunhun,
Mexico may result from confetence"
under way at F.I Pno between Chief
Charles Wnhhteshe of the Osage
Tribe of Hominy, Okla., nnd repre-
sentatives of the Moxlcnn Govern-
ment Tim chief Is nccompnnled by
koss mii ier, who Is ncilng as Intor.
pretcr, ami the Intter's family. The
chiefs pnttv arrived Wednesday The
Moxlrnii lepresentiitKes nrrlved
Thutsila iii.d Immedlntely went In-

to rtuiferim-- t with the chief.
If the proper kind of land can

bo obtained, the chief nld, members
of several tubes mny move to Mex-
ico These inolude many Osnge,
richest of It.dlnns. Oil, which has
mnde hunduds of Okln.ioma In-
dians rich, Is the cause of the un-
rest. Chief Wahhretbo aald.

IUIIA.NT ANlt llt'(M PLAY
A Nt) SCOUF.'fJAMK

The Southeastern nkli.hnmn lll.h
Rchool football championship seems
to of getting tsngled up of late, and
Wasn't untangled to nnv uri.nt Ailnnl
Thanksgiving day when nurant fall- -
ea to defeat the Hugo team.

Hugo came over here determined
to beat Durant. Durant. met them at
Legion pnrk determined to clean up
on the visitors, and they played n
very pretty no score game.

The teams appeared to bo about
ovenly matched In site, nnd skill,
both were agcrexlve In ever fMatnra
of the gnmc, and both played a good
uerrnsive game. Old football heads
who saw tho content nv thav
Bbout as evenly matched us two
teams could be.

AltltlYKH IN CAI.IHIHMA
A message to Joe Street, recelyed

Saturday, told of the Kiife arrival In
l.os Angeles or Mr and .Mrs T K.
IIIIMIH uhfi it, ,1.1.. il... !.. r ,... '

' "..- - uiv illl irillll llll- -
tant In a Ford iiiaiNdi They were'
eleven iloya on the trip, which wnsl
intiile without neddent in iiicldenl.

HKATII OF Ulia PAIIKKH
Miss Lola Parker, ago sixteen

.vents, died Mondny morning nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mis. Con Klersey
after a long spell of tjphold fever.
Funeral set vice were held nt the
I'tesbyie Ian chinch Tuesday after-
noon coiducled by the pastor, Itev.
It. II. tltegory, followed by Inlet-me-

In Highland cemetery . Since she
mi n small child, Miss Patker tumle
her home with Mr. nnd Mrs. Klerse
She was an attendant of the high
school.

FIIKM'H ItKLKtiATK'K mimtakk
A member of the Ftencli delega-

tion to the Disarmament Confer-emu- ,

paving for rlgnts received In
addition to tils change some nicely
engrnved gteen coupons, such ns are
given out by cigar stores. As the
coupons looked like money he. tucked
them nway In his wnllct, but when he
tried to buy frull with them Inter
he discovered they were worth no
more than Ittisslnn rubles

CAtUt OF TIIANKH
1 earnestly thank every one for

the kindness and help rendered my
mother, Mrs. Amanda Patterson,
while suffering from her burns. May
Qod wonderfully bless them all.

A. 8. Patterson.

1TKMH FHO.M WAHKTTA
The farmers aro busy broaklng

stubble.
Nina Vincent and Willie Smith

attended church nt Midway Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Llndsey have

returned from west Texas where thoy
spent the fall.

Tho party at Mr. I.lndsoy's was
well attended; all reported a nlco
time.

Misses Vera and Maud Freeman
nnd brother Homer was visiting In
this community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Smllh spent
Sunday with his brother of Carol
Chapel community.

Charlie Odom or Caddo spent. Ftl-da- y

night with Dee liooch
Klhel Neagle spent Sunday with

Mary Wblsenhiiul.
Heed Vincent attended tho enter-

tainment at Carrol Chapel Sntiirdav
night

)

J .

yours.

MF.N SI.MKNCi:i YKAItM AtlO
tlO TO PKNlTHNTtARlC

tleo. W. Webb, of Achllle, whoDtaa.v
scntenreil by the district conn Uk i

1017 to serve three .venrs III MSr-stal-

penlletitlitty, was placed In jatt
.Tuesday, ptppnratory to starting Me
' sentence. Webb wns ronvlcteit !
receiving nn nutntmihllo stolen Warn
ii Methodist minister nt, Arhllle, ,Ily
16, 1 : I T Ite was convicted In lira
district couit, but appealed the caw
to the higher court. Hnturdn tha
Criminal Court or Appeals ur.
ruled his appeal and Webb wn as
dered iitieKted nnd taken to McAteaV
ter lo start bis throe year senteneev

T J. (Ilnldy) Itrndshnw, who sJaw
nppe.iled to the higher court n bsm-ten- ce

passed upon him four ysmrsi
ago by the dlstilct court, convlstlatT
him of rapo In tho first degree, waV
also ordered to the State penttes-tlar- y

to serve u sentence of ono yatr-whe-

tho court dented his appesX.

IHHTItKT HVNDAY StIIOOTi
(X)NVKNTtON AT WA

The Wndo district Sunday Rortoef
convention Is to be held at Wssfsr
tbls coming Sunday, December Otk,.
when an exicllent program ha keesi
prepared, and a largo attondaM '

expected. County Sunday School as-
sociation officials and several State-d-ay

School workers from Durant will
be present. The program InclniMfi
several rntlslcnt selections.

A 1.1, PAMII.Y HKUVICB
They had an servlssr-a- t

the Christlnn ehure.h Sun4asv
mnrniiiK on which ocoasjlon cvsrr
member was expected to bring ersry
member of hfs family and the enttrsi
family was to sit, together Hurts
son Ices. J. F. Abbott procured ttla
largest family, having present elevsm
members. Including children aissV.'
gland children.

CITIZENS OIL COMPANT
Wholsssle and KeUll
Gsuollne and Oils

8errlee Station 4M W. Mr
Preo DellYery in City

Telephone 721 Durant, Okku.

About Folks, Cream and Other Things.

Jl SHO0UL?FTHEj

(ii'iille Kcjtiler. Iiefon; you wade
intti the Inner tli'titlm of IhiH week's
ItticK Shot lltmivr I'litlosopliy, 1

vvintltl have yon untlornlanil that
"Votns Truly" is well aware of tho
fad thai it was tint plvlne Plan that
all ns .Mortals hen; hclow shonlil
possess at least one "erazy spol."

"Then, are there no perfetiiy hal-ane-

hiinian helngH," yon ash.
That's exactly what I mean. For
furl her proof of the truth of this
.statement, analyze your intimate
aeiiiainlanres one liy one. In every
case .von can put your Tinker, so lo
speak, tin their "tlaffy spot." On tint
other hand your neighbor ran with
the same decree tf certainty "spot

"Yours Trulv" In iiif; decidedly human is no exception lo the rule, anil no douht
all will arce that his crazy spot is "I'iiiih".." Well, if iiriines it is, prunes II must he,
so I can proceed to talk about the Cream Itusimhs, and the possihilities or liuildiiiK
up an iiitlustr.v in this section of (he country that will put ready cash in our pockets
fifiv-tu- o weeks in tlie year.

I say. I can. with some decree of satisfaction, talk of lite Cream llusluess without
everv "wliitl-jauuner- " atlvauciuf; the assertion (hat "Yours Trulv" Is "Cream Crazv"
and expects North Second Avenue lo shortly eclipse "The milky way."

Although our Station lias hern in operation less than two uioulhs, we are now
paying out for Cream from $LTi.ii() lo $1110.1111 per day.

President llennett of the Southeastern Stale Normal said' "I predict that within
five years your Cream Station will equal in volume vour "Prune Shop."

Also the .Indies In the Ketter Cities Contest visited anil inspected our Cream Sta-
tion and pronounicd il the "niftiest" little Cream Station they ever saw.

Twas well we ri'inemliered the statement of the old Colored Preacher "llall-wa- y

(loin's ain't 110 'count in dis world nor do next."

You uiiiv rest assured there's no lialf-wa.- v doiiiKS mound our Cream Station. .Mr.
IthoadcK has heeu in the cream name over iwent.v .vcais. You ;et a fair test you
Ket an accurate te-- i, you ot paid for every ounce of liutler-fal- .

To et all the huitcr.fut, pi n pc Laval ('nam Separator. Sold tut easy moiiiliU
pa meiiis year to pay. Will pay for itself in half that time and have money left.

Like a HiirinutiliH Adding Machine or a Hcmliii;ion Shot Cun the l)cl,aval Sep-
arator Is the leaili 1 in its line, the closest skiuiuier in the world.

We will he more f lui i) lad lo lei you have inn. on trial, von to he the jude, we
wi'l not liore you to liny, hut will let (he machine speak for Itself,

.Mr. W. M. tit fin. five miles north of I Hit ant houcjit a l)e.aval from us and is
prodiielni! as flue cream as we ever saw.

We sold .Mr. It. II Meal three miles W.st a lieLaval, lie said "I'list week I doubled
in,, en am check."

.Mr .1. K. KenneiL Itouie Three hoiiKhi a lieLaval Itom us Utile over a week ao
and is most "tickliii to death" over the ptospecis of independence for his old ai;e.

Mr. Hen llrown our popular ex-dr- y i;oov man walked into out store last Satur-
day and said, "(iivi- - me a I'eLaval Separator please." Just as much uiicoim em d as if he
had -- aid 'live tin- - a dimes woith of Star Tobacco please."

Our (list fi vi maihims sold in a Jiff live mote unloaded Tuesday. If you want
nix if tlnse on iiial (omi in and speak for one.

" fruno Pccltilor. '
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